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President Asks -

Action on Food
And Drug' Laws

- WASHINGTON, July 1 tH-Presi-

Roosevelt today pressed
congressional leaders for action
this session on legislation to
strengthen the pure food and drug
laws. ,

This information was given to
the house Interstate .; commerce
committee by Chairman Rayburn
(D-Te-x), who win hare charge of
the senate approved Copeland bill

Bar Association
Meet Attracts 2
Oregon Justices

At least two of Oregon's - su-
preme court Judges and one other
Salem attorney are attending the
annual meetings of the American
Bar association which opened at
Los Angeles, Calif., Monday.
Judge George Rossman ot the su-
preme court left for the southern
city Saturday night and Chief
Justice and Mrs. John L. Rand
left last Thursday.

Dr. Roy M. Lockenour, dean of
the Willamette university college
of law, also will attend the

I '. -
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II O JIM REED

ACM Ifl RESCUE

DDIS FLY ID

: flll'S CASE

First Day Recall .Might Be

Started Passes Without
-

" Move by His Foes
r i : :.V.-- . "

,. (Contlnoed from Page l);--

wljateTer action may be taken,
Seott said, he had. not beard of
a movement to . have District At-

torney James R. Bain of . Multno-
mah - eouaty ; bring the : action
which District AttornerWllUam
H. Trlndle of this county refused
to launch. ' , - " 5 - , '
WH1 Take No Pnrther
Action, Says Scott . ' u

"General Martin is a commis-
sioned army officer and as such
be is sin officer of the United
States, Scott continued. "The
state constitution says no officer
of the United States may hold a
public office, v

"What does the constitution
mean? It means Just what it says.
I think it is the duty of every-
body to uphold the constitution.
At least, there is a definite swing
back to the constitution, and It
is a good thing. I've taken an
oath to uphold, the constitution,
and so has the governor."

Scott said he had heard noth-
ing ' from- - those Identified In the
move to unseat the governor.
"They don't talk to me. I've? been
in no conferences and I'm not a
candidate for anything, he said.- -

"My- - sole purpose in the mat-
ter was to point out the law. That
was done."

KPHBB
IMRSOHZE

- (Contlnned. from Page 1)
way commission en - work- - paid
for with state funds; . - ; i. .

On 1 highway projects, ; each
21400 of federal funds 'expended
must .provide one man year
(1560 hours) of employment. On
grade crossing- - elimination work;
the expenditure for labor must
not be less than '40 per cent of
the total expenditure on the pro-
ject including costs of - right of
way. -

Working time ot all skilled
labor. Intermediate labor anil, un-
skilled labor Is limited to 130
hours per month.

All Intermediate grade labor
and all unskilled Jabor must
come from the relief: rolls. It Is
not required that, skilled labor
be obtained from relief rolls ex-

cept' as that may' be necessary
in order to comply with the

that 80 per cent of
all persons employed must come
from relief llsts".v . ...

All work Is to be' done under
the supervision of the state high-
way commission, subject to ap-
proval by the federal bureau of
public roads.
"Officials said that contracting
of Oregon's projects would begin
as soon as R. H. Baldock, state
highway , engineer, returns from
San Francisco, where he is at-
tending a meeting of the state
highway commissioners .. of 11
western states.

mrnt s

FEARED KDED
' (Continued from Page 1)

easy access to the front bedroom
in which she slept.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert McCrary, in the house at the
time, and several neighbors, heard
the screams of the girl shortly
before midnight and. upon inves-
tigation found her gone. Patrol-
men Miller and Gaunt reported.

The patrolmen said they were
told two men attempted to enter
the girl's bedroom July IS, an oc-

currence unreported until tonight.
At that time two men cut the
screen from her .bedroom window,
but ran when she observed them
and screamed. .

One More Hurt '

In Belfast Riot
' BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

July 15-(-fft Another - youth fell
under the fire of snipers today In
the- - fourth day of disorders be-
tween Protestants and Catholics
In riot-tor- n Belfast

James Andrew, 17, was shot
and wounded as he walked along
Boyd street but his assailants es-
caped. This took place In the
Millfleld section.
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Write Criirie
Fight Story

CHICAGO. July 15FV-Melvl- n

II. Purvis . settled some of the
speculation as to his future, actl-Titi- es

; today by announcing , he
planned, to. write a series of ma
gasine articles on-- crime. ,

The recent head ot the federal
division of .Investigation's office
here, the man who brought down
DIUlnger. "Pretty Boy' Floyd and
"Baby Face" Nelson, said he had
signed with the magazine to write,
an account of his eight years in
the federal war on criminals, and
had started work on the. series .

, He said that when, the offer de-
veloped. ."1 felt ft would help a
lot if the public better understood'
the real facts of criminal, detec-
tion, realised the patient, plod-
ding required to get . a man and
had a real appreciation of - the
firm determination of the govern-
ment to run the criminals to
earth, even If it' takes a lifetime
to do it" ' .

COOL SEA BREEZES

WAFT HEAT REUEF

(Continued from Page 1)'"
and benefited by the rain, night
before last.

The city swimming pools con-
fined to be a mecca Tor heat har-
assed Salem people. Reports com-
ing in to grain men here Yester
day said several members of hay
haling erews had been overcome
by the heat Saturday, thouarh not
seriously ffected.

Predictions from the weather
bureau last night on today's heat
indicated little change.

Comparative temueratnrea TA
corded at the official weather bu-
reau at the airoort here for Sun
day and Monday follow:

Sunday Monday
:42 80 65

7:42 83 68
8:42 84 73
9:42 7 7g

10:42 23 79
11:42 9t 84
12:42 96 86

1:42 100 88
2:42 103 1
S:42 102 91
4:42 9 89
6:42 91 90

'1:42 85 80
7:42 80 75
8:42 76 70
9:42 71 67

10:42 72 62
11:42 69 ' 60

MUNICIPAL BAI'S

C0DTT1IGHT
Another concert hv th muni

cipal band under the direction ofH. N. Stoudenmeyer with Curtis
Williams as vocal soloist ..ha.
duled tonight in Willson park
Biariing at p. m.

following is the program:
tIh "SJPer9 D L Victoire"(thr (If n

FaatiTal OTcrtnre. "Pt .. x....
nt" Ann.Danc of th Hoan" from '!,

Gioconds" . PoMhielli
Popntar nam bars () "ShadowWalt'' Dobin and Warren
KB) JJooea'" Trot

Merear and P.rmK..i
5. Comic oaera selection, "It Happened

la Kordland" ,., Herbert
S. Oriental PbaaUiy, "la a- - Chrn.seTetsplo Garden1 Keteiby
After s few bars of eharaeteriatie

Iaeantatioa of the Priests
In the TemnU: Ik, nnfan. f i......float an the air; a melodV repreienta two'era; a Mancha weddinc-proeeaaio-

paasoa by; a . street disturbance euae
monrst th coolies; song in the temple

restores order; the priests in the temple
rearane incantations : also tha lorer'saoas; closing, in characteristie Chinese
tyie.
7-- Vocal numbers (a) "Smoke Gets in

' Toot Eye" ' v-- rr

(hj! "Moonglow"
Hndson-DeTiaar- a and M ilia

. Onrtm William
8. Sxeerpta from "Sweethearts

--, neroert
9. Popular enmbtrs (s) "The Last

Rottnd-Up- " . . Hill' (b) Italian march, "II BersagHere"
... ,. .Beoealari

10. Carl Friedemami's "Slaronio Khp--.
( sody" sit. by 1C X Lok.

Finale, Oregon state sob(. ,

Housing Plan is
Hit by Decision ,

In Appeal Court
CINCINNATI, O., July lS.HJPf-Th- e

. admlalsttatlon's low cost
housing plans hit 'a - stumbling
block today when" the sixth dis-
trict United States court of ap-
peals' here ruled the government
has no power to condemn land for
such' purposes. - '

' Secretary Xckes, ta Washing-
ton; promptly announced, how
erer, the plans for the' program
for which. 1249.000,000 in work
relief funds has bserf earmarked,
would proceed on another tack.

Kreitzsr Faces
i

4 - Mdrals Charge
. Joe KrelUer, a .middle aged
man mldlpg In the Staytou sec-tlon- ws

liaieti before Judge Hay-d- a
. yesterday- - ; a a ; sodomy

charge. Kreitxer admitted guilt
kudviras bound orer to ths grand
Jury, with baU set at fT50r which
ha fllliul ta nlM tnil in It In
the county JalU State Ofcer Claj--
ton signed the complaint. ' "

spao mi '!)

I TOD AY ONLY!
tajfcais4
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yFathe News

ITER 2 U
Car Found, Police Hopeful

of Capturing Man Who
Robs Orllng Bank: v

t. (Continued from Page 1) .

short time alter they , had nrriTed,
,a car drove no the side road and
'when ' the driver spied the ef fl-

eers, turned, around and and drove
hurriedly tdward Sumner,

. .The two Puyallup officers gave
chase,, overtaking the other ma-

chine which- - came to a sadden
atop, brake, squealing. - By the
time the Puyallup officers atepped
a short distance ahead, the driver
of the other car "was out' of his
ny chine and came towards the

, police car.. -

Officers Misled
Br SI"' Approach

.This move on the part of the
bandit apparently led the officers
to - believe they had not stopped
the right, machine as Chadwick,
according to reports, had just

- started to get out of the police
car when the bandit walked up
and started shooting. The first
bullet hit Chadwick in the chest,
killing him almost Instantly, while
the second ahot hlt.Storem la the
eye. He died a short time later.
The bandit then jumped back Into
his car and speeded off towards
Sumaer.

Chief of Police Nelson of Sam-
per was only 10 0 yards away from
the scene of the shooting when It
took place, he reported. He had
been following the Puyallup offi-
cers.
Story of Shooting
Is Told by Chief
; "The bandit, a big fellow about
I feet tail, wearing a blue denim
shirt and wearing what appeared
to be a tax! driver's cap, grot out

f,his machine and walked toward
Storem and Chadwick. He opened
fire before the two officers knew
what had .happened. He used an
.automatic pistol," Nelson said.

The shooting of the two police-
men was witnessed by John Urdea,
n employe of the C. W. Orton

ranch in front of which the tray
took place, and Urdea's wife who
wss looking out of the front win--.

dow of her home Jit the time.
' TJrdea's story substantiated that
told by Chief Nelson. Urdea said
aeither of the officers had a
chance to get out of their car
before the bandit ' started shoot-
ing. .

- At the west outskirts of Sum-
aer a tire on the bandit's machine
went flat and he abandoned It.

CITY MS BIGGEST

: M TOTAL EVEB

(Continued from, Page 1) ; 1

purchased them had retailed the
securities to - the ultimate pur-
chasers.
- The city received a premium of
$541 over the 11,100,009 prin-
cipal of the bonds together with
$1451.33 accrued interest from
July 1,1135, the Initial date of
the -- bonds. The city begins to pay
Interest as of July IS and will
thas be out approximately $1500
between Monday and the day it

rqnlres the water plant, August
1.

Delinquency is
Charge Against
Two ; One Freed

Charges of delinquency Involv-
ing a girl brought
Warne Shreve, 19, of near Shaw,
and Lloyd Phillips, 22, North Sa-

lem. Into justice court yesterday
afternoon ior preliminary hear-
ing. : Young Phillips was found
Hot guilty and the case was dis-
missed as to him.

Shreve was bound over to the
grand Jury, and pending action, of
that body was released on his
own ? recognisance, provided he
stay away from the girl and her
home.- -

r
The Call BoarcUl

- - V

. . ELSINORE
Today --la Caliente' with six

stars.; v'w
Thursday- - Double bill. Rich

rard Dix In "The Ajdsonlan'
! and Zasu Pitts jn "Going
Highbrow",

"I

GRAKD
X Today . "Married Lore) .

- stage "feature.
Saturday Jack Holt la "The
: Awakening: of :JimBurk
.. j : ..

4
r CAPTTOL

"
.

Tdday JJouhle hill; "David
: iCopperCald with IS stars

and JoaaSIondelI In Trur--
etlag Ralaalady". -

Thursday Double bill,'.. Cent
Raymond la "Hooray .'tor

Xee-aa- d Baek . JOnes ta
Law Beyond the. Range," ,

. norjorirDOD -
1 . J - .. nea tXThtt-V- a

A W..S S $ mmm WW W "V aM

. Scandals of "If 35' With
, Alice rtye. --- ; e

WiMii. - TVnnhla Sill
"Death Wile East"? with P-

Lire Tonight,1i with; LI1- --

:ian Harvey.:- v iFriday. Double hill, Nell
: Hamilton In "Honeymoon
Limited' and "In Spite of
Danger, with . Wallace
Ford.. -

. . STATE ' ."
Today "The Count of Hon--

te ChrUto. -

Wednesday :. !The Silver .

Streak", with Sally BlaneVV
Friday only Claude - Rains

in "The Mystery--cf Edwin
Drood.". . r .

'

Saturday only Tom Tyler
in.: "Tha Vlrhn. TTpro "

VESTS SOUGH T

Automatic Rifles for Night

:.Men Also Proposed at '

Council Meeting ' ,

(Continued from Page-1- )

of sewers was noted by Alderman
Cuyler Van "Patten and a report
was. ordered for the council on
the reasons the fund was used up
before seven months of ' the cur-
rent year had passed.' ; v

Alderman Walter Fuhr.er called
attention' of the aldermen to the
allegedly imperative need of . re-
placing at least five of the cars
used by the city police department
because they: had each been run
more than 100,000 miles. Fuhrer
first moved that the police com-
mittee be authorized to purchase-car- s

up to $4000 in total cost but
Alderman David O'Hara suggest-
ed and the council concurred that
the police committee report back
to the council lis recommenda-
tions and receive from the coun-
cil authority to purchase certain
cars. . -

Group Insurance for .

Employes Propoeed
Mayor V. E. Kuhn named a

committee of Aldermen Ohling,
Hendricks and-Willia- to study
a proposed flan of group life in-

surance for all city employes.- -

The council granted a six
weeks leave of absence to Fire
Chief. Hutton of which two will
be on regular vacation allotment.
Assistant Chief Iwan will be in
charge during Hntton's absence.

Councilmen was asked by Al-

derman O'Hara, chairman for
many years of the ways and means
committee, to report to the re-
corder before the next meeting
their' selections for the citisens
committee which is fo prepare the
If SI budget. He also suggested
that chairman of aldermanlc
committees and the heads of eity
departments submit requested
budgets for 193s to the city re-
corder before the August S meet-
ing of the couneil.

The council voted unanimously
to pay William H. Trlndle, attor-
ney, for special services during
the water plant litigation. Tr in-

die's bill calls for 21 days office
work at 125 a day and six days'
court work at 350 a day, the to-
tal bill being 1925. Moneys will
come from the water purchase
fund. .

ACADEMY Hill'
IS HELD AT DALLAS

DALLAS, July 15. The six
graduates of the class of 1885 of
La Creole academy were all pres-
ent for the annual reunion held
In the Dallas city park Saturday.

Those graduating 50 years 'ago
were: Arthur L. Veaiie and Carey
L. Howe of Portland, Lottie Pal-me- hn

Randall of Waverly, Wash.,
Mary Palmehn Robinson of Walla
Walla, Wash., Willard G. Wright
of Medford and Chet Ellis of Dal-
las.

Mrs. Ora Cosper read a Poem
written by Dean Collins in honor
of the class and Mrs. Chloe Buts
read a poem written 52 years ago
by Nellie Collins. A quartet com
posed of Mark Ellis, --Salem; Ed
Crystal ot Berkeley, Calif.; Ar-
thur L. Veazie and Carey 1 Howe
of Portland, sang favorite songs
of former college days. Rev C. P.
Gates of Portland was the main
speaker for the reunion which was
presided over by Arthur L. Tea- -
zie. -

Officers elected for the ensuing
year are: Lynn Gubser of Mc- -
Mlnnville, president; Alat Cerny,
Dallas, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Eva
Hayter, Dallas, secretary, and N.
L. Guy, Dallas, treasurer; w

MIDI RESCUE IS

cause OF ciTATirr;

MOSCOW, July 15. -U- P)-Ivan

Krasikoff, a soldier lit the Red
army, today won public, thanks
and a war department citation for
making what is believed to be the
first midair rescue in the history
of parachute-jumpin- g. ; r

Soldier Noskoff. the rescued
man,- - came hurtling, through. the
air' today after losing (his chute.
He caught hold of Kraikoff--wh- o

counselled him to open his reserve
chute Both.landed safely.. ;

- The rescue was largely; acci-
dental, but Krasikoff 'a citation in
the war . department's .newspaper,
Res ar. attributed the sate land-
ing of the two men to Krasikoff s
cool head, f

" " i' V :y ;' "I
Noskoff's chute caught on the

J stabBiser ot the-airplan- e . as he
leaped. Bis s e c o n d parachute
opened S00 feet above the ground.

Veteran School
' Supervisor Here

-- ,

An Interesting visitor here for
the tsuxBSrer Is Mrs. B. E. Harris.
mother of - Mrs.; Victory H. Mor
ris. Mrs. Harris has been esper-Tls- or

of attendance la : the" Eu-
reka Cat, schools for the past
24 --years, and was recently re-
elected to that post. Miss Alice
Harris. In the school department
at Taeoma, - Is also a summer
guest 9't Mrs. Morris, her . sister.

Diiver License
Rapid

r The stats motor rehlcle opera-
tors dlTislon established a new
high record her Saturday when
S total of 12.04.' drirer's licenses
were Issued. Approximately 240,-00- 0

applications had been receir-
ed up to late Monday afternoon.
Officials estimated that 'there
were 425,000 motor vehicle driv-
ers in the state.

'SEASIDE. Ore.. Jnlv 1K.-4- V-

Three strong-swimmin- g lifeguards
battled valiantly against a strong
ebb tide here yesterday with the
result that Donald Stone of Port-
land was rescned in an nnr;on--
scious condition and revived.

Stone was swimming In the
surf when he suddenly found him--
sen unable to return against the
strong Pbb tide. Noting his dis-
tress, life Wallace Hug,
Jim ReeL and Floyd Owens swam
to the rescue.

The undertow was so strong
they were unable to return with
their burden, but one swam out
with a life line and some of the
thousands of spectators on shore
helped pull them in.

Application of artificial respi-
ration for half an hour revived
Stone.

Hotel DeMinto
; Patronage Low

Transient population at Hotel
do Minto, federal transient bo-
real, is at a low mark for the
year, R. R. Boardman, director,
reported, yesterday. As few as IS
men .are staying-- at the "hotel-overnig- ht,

Boardman said. Many
transients have found seasonal
work or regular jobs. Boardman
said, while many others are at the
work camps provided by the gov-
ernment. In the winter season,
overnight "registration" at the
"hotel" here has reached 100.

f
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2 to 5 pan.

Fvof. Frsacis Fteessea
Noted authority on Sex.
He will tell you whot
causes divorce; how to
hold your husband and

1. other estorusmng tacts.

MEM QllVt
7 to 11 pan.

- rt. FrstKis Fteeatea
Noted sex philosopher,
will tell you ' nature's

- laws and other titlicate
- secrets of life end love
' ememoer knowledge

is priceless.
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. Rob,Roy-- -

-T-S.-- - v-
Lord Finnegan ,

1, Hcmr

Bulldog Jackson
-T- S.-

I4irry Tillman
45 Minutes ',

Abdul Khan .

W. O. rBIR? Owtb, whose afffl- -
Ution as sr saember of the Car-
ter Motor Co; firm, located at
S85 North Conmrrcial street
and Nash ototnobile Agency
sieve, has juat beew aswennred.
He take . partnership with W--P.

Carter in the business.'

BBCilSEilE:
HEARD MUGliSt 2

(Continued from Page 1)
fall that a pardon was forthcom-
ing. Banks, brotherin-la- w, Mr.
Moran, former business manager
of a Cleveland paper, appeared in
Banks' - behalf. Moran died sud-
denly last year while still hopeful
that his efforts in Banks' behalf
would be successful.

When word got ut that a par-
don for Banks impended, Medf ord
citizens quite: generally .protested
vigorously, sending petitions and
tele grama to the governor's of.
fice urging that Banks be held in
prison indefinitely.

His wife resides in Salem.

EUGENE, Ore., . July 15-Gr-- Dean

Wayne I. Morse of --the Uni-
versity of Oregon law school de-
nied today that he suggested to
Mrs. Ariel B. Pomeroy that an In
vestigation should be made into
the Llewelyn A. Banks case "in
the Interests of justice."

At Salem today Mrs. Pomeroy
said Dean Morse characterised
Banks murder trial as an injus-
tice and suggested a probe be
made.

"I did not make any such
statement as Mrs. Pomeroy attri
butes to me," Dean Morse de-
clared.

"Mrs. Pomeroy came to my
office and asked me to sign one
of the petitions. I told her I never
did such a thing, and furthermore
that 1 would not commit myself
until an investigation was msde
disclosing all facts of the case.

ECLIPSE WATCHED

ST EfJTlRE MTIOII

; (Continued from Page 1)
glance give ecrthllngs peeps Into
infinity doubled on 42 d street
between Fifth and Sixth avenues
and gazers flocked to them.

At --Harvard observatory weath
er conditions were reported "pret-
ty bad 'for eclipse observations.
Scientists there, hopeful clouds
would break away, complained
"WO can't see anything."

The moon was hidden by clouds
at Rochester, Syracuse and Al-

bany but Buffalo reveled in a
clear view of the eclipse.

Washington's scientists and
thrill seekers were aided by a
clear sky.

Throughout the Great Lakes
region It was clear and visibility
was good, with Cleveland, Chi-
cago and Detroit reporting condi
tions highly favorable.

Oiling Schedule
Is Changed When
1 Materials Ready

- '

Decision to oil the 2.8 mile sec
tion of Market Road No. . 9 J run
ning north and south between
the penitentiary 'and Silverton
road ' four" corners ahead of the
Monitor-Silverto- n stretch was
reached by the county court last
weekend when It was .ascertained
that crushed rock for the former
job would be available early this
week. It was held desirable to oil
the four . corners ' road as soon
as possible because it Is probably
the heaviest traveled gravel road
la the county. -

v; - -

i .The .mile section on the
Turner-Mario- n- road, first scene
of county "fcClng operations hegsn
last week Twill 1e Trnished early
this . - week. 7 County "Snclneer
Hubbs said he was highly pleased
wtth the "spaed miih whtchtlw
Oiling erew was weekinsj. .

LauraHubbs and '

William Leirtsch
Wed on Saturday

SILVERTON, July l5.-A'eo-

piete surprise to friends here was
the marriage of Laura Habba.
daughter of Jlr. and Mr. Frank
Hubbs,,. and - William Lestsch,

"daughter " of lir. and Mrs, M.
Lentsch. which took place Satur
day ia Vancouver,, Wash. , --

The : young couple spent the
weekend at the coast and return-
ed here . today. They will . make
their home In . Silverton." The
bride attended junior college ,'at
Sacramento last school year. -

'- - SO A31TSRICAN3 20T.
: Washington, July n. --
A report po American lires had
been lost so far in the Tangtse
riTer flood of central China was
receired today by the state de-
partment from. Paul XL. Fossleyn,
consul at Hankow,

Representatives from. banks In
3 0 cities of Oregon - met . at the
Marion hotel Saturday night and
organised the Independent Bank-
ers association of Oregon.

Officers chosen were Clyde Wfl.
liamson. Bank of Albany, presi-
dent; William C. - Christiansen,
Commercial National bank, Hills-bor- o,

secretary-treasure- r; O. T.
Wadsworth, Gervais State bank,
vice president. The executive com-
mittee Is composed of the offi-
cers and G. D. Brodle, Johnston
Bros. Banking Co, Dufur; Ralph
A. Butt. United States National
Bank ot Newberg; I. S. McCrea-d- y,

First National Bank of Eu-
gene; Fred Moea, First National
bank ot Baker; CM. Cox, Ladd
and Bush,. Salem.

Qffleers are preparing a state-
ment ot the purposes of the- - as-

sociation.' membership In which is
limited to banks not in any group
ownership. Y

11 SEEKS III!
WITHIN BOOKS

Immediate audit of the books
of state aided Institutions for the
care of homeless and dependent
children, to determine whether
funds received from private sour-
ces have been deducted from state
contributions, was requested by
D. O. Hood, state budget direc-
tor, In a letter sent to Governor
Martin yesterday.

Hood said a study ot the pay.
rolls covering expenditures of
these Institutions indicated that
the state was not receiving pro-
per deductions from funds con-

tributed by parents add others.
Further complaint was made by

Hood that the operators ot the
state aided private institutions
were not making proper efforts
toward collecting contributions
from parents and others in order
that- - the grants might be reduced.

Clues Fade Out
In Holdup Case

Police yesterday were without
any further Information on the

rrobber who late Saturday night
held up Charles west, operator
of the Standard service station
at Commercial and Mission streets,
and took 150. West described the
holdup, man yesterdaj as a chap
about 22 years old with sandy
hair. The-- robber thrust a .32-calib- re

pistol at West and de-

clared "Let's have it" when the
money was taken. The station
was robbed March 21, 1932, and
both robbers apprehended. Each
man was sentenced to serve ten
years in the state penitentiary.
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EOF HIGHWAY

S HELD LEGAL

Issuance of 14,200,000 in Ore-
gon highway bonds was approved
as to legality yesterday by-Store-

Thorndike, Palmer & Dodge,
Boston firm which serves as legal
counsel for the state, J. M. Dev-er- s,

commission attorney, an-

nounced. The first 13,000,000 of
the bonds, which will refinance
toll bridge bonds for the Oregon
Coast highway, will be sold June
25. The remaining $1,200,000 in
bonds not exceeding five years
in term will be sold at a later
date.

The bonds cannot be made call-
able, the bond attorneys averred.

Statute Inflexible
Oregon's statutes for issuance

of highway bonds are highly in-

flexible. They do not provide for
callable Issues and any Issues of
more than five years in term
must be 25-ye- ar bonds with only
five Per cent ot the bonds retir-abl- e

in the sixth to 25th years of
the bonds.

Talk at the statehouse is that
the law will be amended at the
special session ot the legislature
to give the state greater leeway
in Issuing obligations and in ob-

taining favorable money rates
now existing.

State highway department of-
ficials expect the short - term
bonds to be sold at an interest
rate of about one and one-ha- lf

per cent a year.

City WaterJob
Candidates Being
Interviewed Here
Candidates for the position of

manager ot the Salem water plant
were being interviewed, one' by
one, by the water commission; it
was learned here yesterday. Se-

lection of a manager was probable
before the end of this week. The
water commission was understood
to be desirous of selecting the
manager a sufficient - length of
time before the acquisition date,
August 1, to permit the new maa-agr- er

a period In which to formu-
late his plans .for the city's opera-
tions which begin that date.
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